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This Week
The children have had great fun learning all about the Easter celebration. We have made Easter
cards using our finger and hand prints. We have designed our own Easter egg patterns and started
to explore the Easter story by making crosses.
In our Maths session we have been learning to count objects and actions that cannot be moved.
In literacy we have continued to help the children to learn to listen using a range of different
approaches.
Notices
Easter Break
There will be NO nursery on Thursday 29th

Parental involvement
Parents meetings

March as we are holding our Parent’s Meetings.

We will be holding parents meetings on

Children return to nursery 16th April 2018

opportunity to discuss your child’s progress

Thursday 29th March. This will give you the
with their keyworker and agree on next steps.

Change of clothes
As the warmer weather is approaching we will
be letting the children play with water outside,
please provide your child with a change of
clothes so we can change them if necessary.
Tapestry
There are still a number of parents who have
not signed up to view their child’s learning
observations online (Tapestry). If you wish to
do so please speak to your child’s keyworker
during parent’s meetings.
Home learning
The children’s homework this week is to make
their Easter Bonnet.

Please sign up if you haven’t already done so.
Stay and Play
Stay and play with us every Friday at the
beginning of the session.
This is a great opportunity to speak to your
child's keyworker about their achievements
and progress.
Easter Bonnets
We will be holding an Easter Bonnet Parade on
the 28th March. Please help your child to make
a bonnet at home ready for this event. Please
speak to a member of the team if you need any
support in making a bonnet.
You are welcome to attend our parade
10.30 am for the Morning children
2:30 pm for the afternoon children
30 hour children – parents can attend both or
choose the most convenient session.

This Week
We will be making some fun Easter treats with the children (Please advise us if your child is
allergic to chocolate). The children will have the opportunity to make Easter hats and bunny prints.
Thank you for your continued support. Have a lovely break.

